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MISSION
AID Atlanta’s mission is to reduce new HIV infections and improve the quality of life of its members and the community by breaking barriers and building community.

CORE VALUES

COMPASSION
We affirm the dignity and worth of every person through our thoughts, actions, governance, and service with the same kindness that we want to receive.

RESPECT
We celebrate diversity and individuality. We speak words and demonstrate actions that bring honor and pride to ourselves, our organization, and our community.

SERVICE EXCELLENCE
We believe that everyone deserves excellent customer service and quality healthcare. We make every effort to attend to our members’ needs and improve their health outcomes.

INTEGRITY
We strive to be honest, ethical, and fair in everything we do. We fulfill our commitments, hold each other accountable, lead by example, and concentrate on doing the right thing every time.
FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dear Friends,

Since our founding in 1982, AID Atlanta has been providing HIV/AIDS related services in the greater Atlanta metropolitan area. Over our 36 years of service, we have become one of the leading HIV/AIDS service organizations in the Southeast.

Greater Atlanta community support has allowed AID Atlanta to increase HIV and STI testing and treatment link more HIV+ individuals to medical and social supportive care regardless of their ability to pay.

2017 continued to be a year of growth for AID Atlanta. I am pleased to report that we provided HIV and STI testing services for over 10,000 individuals and increased our health care centers’ patient census to 2,365 patients (up from 350 in 2014). Our GA HIV/AIDS Information HotLine provided a record 17,365 callers with information, resources, and referrals throughout the state and our case management program serviced almost 2000 HIV+ individuals. Currently 74% of our patients are virally suppressed and by the end of 2018 we plan to meet our goal of an 80% viral load suppression rate.

In our efforts to fulfill our mission, we have continued to aggressively address the HIV epidemic by providing increased HIV and STD testing and counseling services, PrEP (Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis) education and treatment, behavioral health counseling, comprehensive HIV medical care, community based educational programs, referral services, and case management. The recent launch of our Men’s Engagement Network (MEN) has provided additional resources and direct services to help improve the sexual health and well-being of those most impacted by this HIV crisis in Georgia.

We are grateful to our staff, community partners, volunteers, and especially our donors for continuing to stand with us in this fight.

Again, thank you for your support as we all work to foster a healthier community.

Warmly,

Nicole Roebuck, MSW
Executive Director
AID Atlanta, Inc. began as a grassroots organization by a handful of friends who, in response to the national HIV/AIDS epidemic first reported in New York and San Francisco, went into action educating gay men in the Greater Atlanta area about prevention and assisting with accessing medical care. More than three decades later, AID Atlanta, Inc. is a nonprofit 501(c) (3) public organization in the Deep South belt that still performs these life-saving medical care, pharmaceutical, and prevention services in the Greater Atlanta, Georgia area. We educate others and speak frankly about HIV and STIs. Every dollar donated to AID Atlanta stays in Georgia to fund our programs and services.

The mission of AID Atlanta is to reduce new HIV infections and improve the quality of life of its clients and the community by breaking barriers and building community. This mission is accomplished through direct client services, a primary health care clinic, and HIV prevention education. Our mission is further shown through HIV testing and prevention services including outreach to heavily burdened communities in a manner that is meaningful and impactful to the communities being targeted.
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

AID Atlanta provides direct support for people living with HIV/AIDS in the 30 counties of the Greater Atlanta Area and surrounding rural counties in Georgia by assisting them with accessing resources such as housing and rental support, linkage to medical care and behavioral health, and other essential support services.

AID Atlanta provides primary medical care for individuals living with HIV in two locations. Additionally through our affiliation with the AIDS Healthcare Foundation, we also have AHF pharmacies co-located in our health care centers. The main location, which is in Midtown Atlanta, Georgia is the primary location frequented by the target population who access HIV prevention services such as HIV testing and linkage to medical care. The second location in the City of Newnan, in Coweta County, Georgia and serves 12 counties in the LaGrange Public Health District 4 including Butts, Carroll, Coweta, Fayette, Heard, Henry, Lamar, Meriwether, Pike, Spalding, Troup, and Upson.

AID Atlanta provides medical case management services to clients at the Midtown Atlanta and Newnan locations, including a variety of other community and medical facilities which affords clients access to social service support at the same location where medical services are provided.

In addition, AID Atlanta offers comprehensive HIV prevention education programs designed to reduce the number of new HIV infections through free and anonymous HIV Counseling Testing and Referral Services, STD Testing and Treatment Clinic, the Georgia AIDS and STD Infoline, and AIDS 101 Action and Awareness Seminars.

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES INCLUDE

- Primary Care Clinic
- STI Testing & Treatment
- PrEP Clinic
- Medical Case Management
- Medication Assistance
- On-Site Pharmacy
- Housing Services
- Behavioral Health
- Self-Management
- Education & Outreach Programs
THE YEAR IN NUMBERS AND STATS

2,365 .......... Patients have received clinical care for HIV (74% viral suppression rate)
193 .......... Clients are on PrEP
2,365 .......... Patients have received clinical care for HIV; 193 clients are on PrEP
10,363 .......... People were tested for HIV
257 .......... Tested positive (2.5% positivity rate)
71% .......... Of HIV testing clients who test positive are offered to see a medical provider within 72 hours of their diagnosis
17,365 .......... Calls and encounters to the GA AIDS & STI Infoline
452 .......... Community members received education & information about PrEP treatment and related services
267 .......... Behavioral health member visits
1,974 .......... Clients were provided care coordination services (medication assistance programs & case management)
324 .......... Clients enrolled in tenant based rental assistance

DID YOU KNOW?

OPEN SINCE 2015 AID ATLANTA OPERATES ONE OF THE CITY’S FIRST FREE PREP CLINICS

OUR CLINICS IN MIDTOWN & NEWNAN HAVE SERVED 345% MORE CLIENTS SINCE 2014

SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL REGARDLESS OF THE ABILITY TO PAY

FREE HIV & STI TESTING AND TREATMENT ARE OFFERED DAILY

MORE THAN 1,120 CALLS/EMAILS ARE RECEIVED VIA THE GA HIV & STD INFOLINE EVERY MONTH.

AID ATLANTA HAS A TOTAL OF 89 EMPLOYEES, 83% OF WHICH PROVIDE DIRECT HIV SERVICES.

AID ATLANTA CASE MANAGERS ARE ALSO AT 16 ADDITIONAL SITES THROUGHOUT ATLANTA.

AID ATLANTA BECAME AN OFFICIAL PARTNER AND AFFILIATE OF THE AIDS HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION IN 2015 HELPING US TO EXPAND OUR BREADTH AND REACH IN THE COMMUNITY.

AID ATLANTA HAS PROVEN ITSELF TO BE A LEADER IN THE FIGHT AGAINST THE AIDS EPIDEMIC IN ATLANTA.
The Finance Department of AID Atlanta adheres to the strictest General Accepted Accounting Principles, the Better Business Bureau Standards for Charitable Accountability, and policies and procedures of the Federal, State, County and City governments, and is advised by its Board of Directors. AID Atlanta is proud to spend 86 cents of every dollar on mission-based activities. For a complete copy of the most current external audit of financial position and procedures, IRS Form 990, please visit our website at www.aidatlanta.org or contact our finance department office of the controller at 404.870.7727.
AID ATLANTA COMMUNITY SUPPORT

The support of our generous friends – the government, institutions (including corporations, concerned civic organizations, faith-based, and community groups) and individuals, —is vital for the continuation of programs and services to meet AID Atlanta’s mission. Every financial contribution made, and hour volunteered has been critical in helping AID Atlanta to transform lives every day.

EIGHTY-SIX CENTS of every dollar raised goes directly to programs & services.

There are several ways to support us, including:
The LOOP Giving Society Corporate & Matching Gifts
Honors & Memorial Gifts Fundraising Events
Recurring Monthly Gifts In-Kind Donations
AmazonSmile
Kroger Community Rewards (Kroger.com/Community Rewards)

THE FOUNDERS SOCIETY

In 2008, AID Atlanta inaugurated its Founders Society, which recognizes those supporters who have contributed $50,000 or more to the organization, over their lifetime. This exclusive group of generous donors embodies the spirit of philanthropy at its best and represent the highest level of commitment to those living with HIV/AIDS in Greater Atlanta.

Wayne Addis Billi and Bernie Marcus
Joseph Blount Mark S. Rinder and Dennis Ferioli
Kenneth F. Britt Maxine Schiffman
Edie Cofrin Sonny and Joyce Shlesinger
Isabelle Kennedy Barbara Zambelli

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT

Fulton Dekalb Hospital Authority-Grady Health System
City of Atlanta Mayor’s Office of Human Services
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
US Department of Health and Human Services
Georgia Department of Public Health
Fulton County Office of the County Manager
**HONOR ROLL OF INSTITUTION SUPPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymous</th>
<th>Accenture LLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Network</td>
<td>Aetna Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Healthcare Foundation</td>
<td>Agnes Scott College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allstate</td>
<td>Amazon Smile Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amica Companies Foundation</td>
<td>Anhut &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiques &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>AON Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assurant Foundation Matching Gifts</td>
<td>Atlanta Sound &amp; Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td>Atlanta Pride Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey and Associates, Inc</td>
<td>Bank of America Employee Giving Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America Matching Gifts Program</td>
<td>The Benevity Community Impact Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB&amp;T</td>
<td>Bethlehem Baptist Church, Mary Lue Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Howard Photography, Inc</td>
<td>Blake’s On the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonree Enterprises, LTD</td>
<td>Boomerang Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Cares / Equity Fights AIDS, Inc</td>
<td>Chattahoochee Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>Commonwealth Financial Planners, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Charities of Georgia</td>
<td>Cowtippers Steaks and Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Approach</td>
<td>Dan Lax Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID Atlanta</td>
<td>Dekalb School of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines</td>
<td>DIFFA – Design Industries Foundation Fighting AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doosan Infracore International Inc.</td>
<td>Element Wealth Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equifax Foundation</td>
<td>Frazier &amp; Deeter Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Community Church</td>
<td>Gap, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilead</td>
<td>GE Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE United Way Campaign</td>
<td>Georgia Tech American Medical Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give with Liberty</td>
<td>Glaxo Smith Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Done Great</td>
<td>HHST Sporting Group, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotlanta Softball League</td>
<td>IBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHRC, Inc.</td>
<td>James Starr Moore Memorial Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Productions, Inc</td>
<td>Joining Hearts, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger</td>
<td>LabCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Margaritas</td>
<td>Let’s Talk, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC AIDS Fund</td>
<td>Macy’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA Employees Charity Club</td>
<td>McIntosh High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Benz USA, LLC</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Missionary Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley Annual Appeal Campaign</td>
<td>Neiman Marcus Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network for Good</td>
<td>Northside Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OraSure Technologies, Inc</td>
<td>Peach Atl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropy Ventures, LLC</td>
<td>Publix Super Markets Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Atlanta</td>
<td>Reeftop Aquariums, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth Fellowship of Atlanta</td>
<td>Roxx Tavern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesforce</td>
<td>Sanofi Foundation for North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Distributing Company</td>
<td>Schwab Fund for Charitable Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Companies Foundation</td>
<td>State of Georgia Merit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunTrust Banks</td>
<td>SunTrust Employee Giving Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Epsilon Omega Chapter of AKA Society</td>
<td>The Benevity Community Impact Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cathedral of St. Philip James Wynn Ricks, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Home Depot Charity Program Trust</td>
<td>The Fulton School Employees’ Charitable Fund, Inc &amp; Kenneth Wayne Wheeler Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lamp Shoppe</td>
<td>Traveler’s Community Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
<td>Turner Broadcasting System, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Bartow County</td>
<td>United Way of Gordon County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Atlanta</td>
<td>United Way of Walton County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Bank</td>
<td>Valley of the Sun United Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verizon Foundation</td>
<td>Vino Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voya Foundation</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo United Way Campaign</td>
<td>Your Cause Corporate Employee Giving Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR ROLL OF INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Marcia and Carl Alfano  Frank Anania
Shawan Ashley  Malcolm Badding
David Bakke  Deborah Barber
Stephanie Barnes  Richard & Judy Berg
Phillip Bernhardt  Jenni Blankenhorn
Carroll Bray  Brenda Brown
Judith Brown  Vanessa Bruno
Ayanna Buckner  Brad Burden
Jeremy Burnette  Scarlett Butler
Lynda and John Byrne  Imara Canady
JP Carlin  Shinta Catchings
William Clarke  John Colegrove
Samuel Costa  James Curran
David Daitch  Jeanne Daniels
Courtney Daniels  David Danley
Jim Deffenbaugh  Rebecca Delahanty
Aneel Delawalla  Christina DePasquale
Gregory Dixon  Ed Doolittle and Pablo Mejias
Michael Elbert  James Elkington
Frank Emmanuel  R. Fenton-May
Cole Ferguson  Larnell Flannagan
Theodore Florence  David Forbes
Catherine Futch  Stacey Gallant
Daniel Garces  Nick Gary
Pamela Goans  Kimberly Godfrey
Leslie Gordon  Randall Green
Deborah Gritzmacher  Doreliza Hall-Hammond
Jo Harwood  Gertrude Haskell
Harry Heiman  Remmel Henry
Dwayne Hickman  Morgan Holcomb
Jessica Hussain  Scott Ingram
Cheryl Iverson  Andrea Ivory
Laquente Jackson  Tommie Jackson
Jared Joella  Rafer Johnson
Mark Johnson  Nick Jones
Susan Joseph  Bruce Kalt
Matthew Keats  Aysha Khoury
Marcia Kinsler  Steven Kraus
Edwin Kuehn  Rafael Lago
Allen Lane  Daniel Lax
Saralyn Levine  Richard Mahoney III
HONOR ROLL OF INDIVIDUAL DONORS

William Maloney  Kimberly McFadden
Michael McIntyre  Jonathan McKeown
Mitzi McLean  Jay Miller
LaTonya Morrissette  Tim Mota
Benjamin Mutzabaugh  Noele Nelson
John Newcombe  Claire Nicolas-Harlan
Nicholas Nieves  Takesha Nix
Todd Noell  Shellie Olds-Johnson
Ken Oliver  Anita O’Neil
Courtney Parker  Matt Parkey
Tyler Perini  Seth Persily
Joe Pettis  Judith Pickens
Drew Pond  Kathryn Pope
Michael Pope  Condace Pressley
James Pruitt  Lily Pujadas
Michael Reedy  David Richards
Tiffany Roan  Jill Roberts
Janice Robinson  Tanja Rodgers
Michael Ross and Steve Landuyt  David Roth
Jon Santos  Ian Shelton
Scott Simpson  Fred Smith
Sarah Smith  Neena Smith-Bankhead
Adrienne Sowers  John Spaulding
Tom Strayhorn  Moshiah Stringer
Kelly Tandy  Samantha Taylor
Amanda Thomaston  William Thorneloe
Kent Tolleson  Rolando Torrens
Carolyn Underwood  Thomas Vass
Larry Vogler  Michael Wallace
Nicole Roebuck  Doug Weaver
Robert Wellow  Riccardo West
Lisa West  Brock White
John White  Justin Williams
Jeffrey Paul Wolff  Larry Yeoman
Brian Young  Kathryn Zickert

*Please note that every attempt has been made to include donors who contributed to AID Atlanta in 2017. We deeply regret any omissions or error and assure you that we sincerely appreciate your generosity. Names on individuals who contribute to community and workplace campaigns are not always made available to benefiting organizations and may not be included in this listing.
AIDS WALK ATLANTA & 5K RUN

AIDS Walk Atlanta & 5K Run is the premier signature fundraising HIV/AIDS event in Greater Atlanta. The 2017 event was our 27th annual occurring on October 22nd in Atlanta’s, Piedmont Park. With post walk entertainment by Electric Avenue – the 80’s MTV experience, food trucks and community picnic, the event was a great day of fund and friend raising.

AIDS WALK ATLANTA & 5K RUN BY THE NUMBERS

$925K .......... Overall Raised (Cash & In-Kind)
5,000 .......... Event Participants
505 .......... Runners

175 .......... Fundraising Teams
3,000 .......... Walkers
300 .......... Teams

PRESENTING SPONSORS
AHF Pharmacy | Delta Air Lines | Office Depot

PREMIER SPONSOR
Gilead

MAJOR SPONSORS
Boom 102.5 | Majic 107.5
Gayborhood | Phidippides
Hot 107.9 | SunTrust

SUPPORTING SPONSORS
The Coca-Cola Company | UPS

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS
Atlanta Pride Committee | Alpha | Kroger
Atlanta Sound & Lighting | MAC AIDS Fund
Cox Automotive | McDonalds
Discover Dekalb | Northside Hospital
Gap Inc. | Orasure Technologies, Inc.
Georgia Power | Publix Supermarkets Charities

FRIENDS
BB&T | Goliath Atlanta
Cowtippers Steaks and Spirits
Las Margaritas | Creative Approach
Macy’s | Dan Lax Media | Peach Atlanta
Element Wealth Advisors | Walgreens

GOLD TEAMS
These teams were the top fundraising teams for AIDS Walk Atlanta & 5K Run in 2017. The teams are listed in the order of the team funds raised.

Ready4Hope | CDC/ATSDR
Immaculate Heart of Mary
2017 Nu Psi Sigma Chapter of PBS
Kimberly-Clark | Angels In Disguise
ALL T No SHAIDS | SunTrust Bank
Saint Mark UMC | Macy’s Atlanta

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS
AID Atlanta | NAESM | Alpha | Aniz
Open Hand | Jerusalem House
Positive Impact Health Centers
Living Room
The Extra Mile Club is an extra-ordinary group of participants who commit to raising at least $1,000 for AIDS Walk Atlanta & 5K Run. We thank these exceptional individuals who go the 'Extra Mile.'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zina Age</th>
<th>Collette Hopkins</th>
<th>Paul Plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bass</td>
<td>Jonathon Huber</td>
<td>Monique Quindsland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bedgood</td>
<td>Steven Igarashi-Ball</td>
<td>Nathaniel Rembert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Begley</td>
<td>Jose Jimenez</td>
<td>Jenetter Richburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Biggers</td>
<td>Daniel Jones</td>
<td>Tiffany Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Black</td>
<td>Matthew Kent</td>
<td>Quintin Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Bob</td>
<td>Peter Leahy</td>
<td>John Michael Roch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Born</td>
<td>Larry Lehman</td>
<td>Nicole Roebuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Linder</td>
<td>Shannon Bradley-May</td>
<td>Lance Safford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Terence Bryan     | Loreen Maiorino Krug   | Robin Sangston           |
| Kitty Carter-Wicker| John May               | Jon Santos               |
| Carl Christian    | Michael McCoy          | Yael Sherman             |
| Stanley Coker     | Katharine McDuffee     | Will Stinson             |
| Buck Cook         | Yolanda Miller         | Michael Sureda           |
| Angel Crayton     | Judge Taylor           | Kyle Ann Monroe-Spencer  |
| Aaron Danna       | Erik Moore             | Menelik Tefera           |
| Gwen Davies       | Calm Mulcahy           | Naretha Timberlake       |

| Alan Dowell       | Thomas Murphy          | Michael Vaughan          |
| Gregory Dyer      | Tray Murray            | Ann Vitale               |
| Jose Espinosa     | Kathleen Parker        | Erik Wilkinson           |
| Christopher Evans | Russell Patterson      | Michael Woodside         |
| William Fleming   | Eugene Paul            | Darren Wright            |
| Andy Fordham      | Curtis Pennyman        | Maxine Wright            |
| Charlie Frew      | Jeffrey Perkins        | Justin Ziegler           |
| Joey Helton       | Philip Peters          | Keely Herrick            |
| Stephanie Phillips| Katherine Hilliard     | Craig Pigg               |
Even though HIV prevention and medical care access for all continues to improve nationally, many southern states remain impacted by health disparities due to lack of health insurance for all its citizens. Georgia is one of the states that elected not to expand Medicaid as part of the Affordable Care Act implementation. As a result of that action, a large number of Georgians remain without access to healthcare.

According to the Ryan White Planning Council in Atlanta, there are an estimated 20,000 individuals living with HIV who are not accessing primary HIV medical care. Many of those who are not in care need support, direction, and guidance to get connected to medical and prevention services. The same can be said for high risk HIV negative persons who are often underemployed, undereducated, and lack basic essentials for a healthy quality of life. These factors lead to infrequent or non-existent use of primary health care services, increased sexual risk-taking behaviors, and diminished self-value, all of which increases the chances of acquiring or transmitting HIV unknowingly.

AID Atlanta has always been a grass-roots, community-based, organization. From the five friends that co-founded the organization providing up-to-date information and community outreach to the 85 professional staff members providing direct medical and pharmaceutical care, supportive services, and prevention education, we thank those who do the tough work every day.
AID Atlanta’s professional leadership is made up of a select group of individuals from a variety of backgrounds, bound by shared interest in providing services, educating, and advocating on behalf of people living with, and at-risk for, HIV/AIDS.

**AID ATLANTA LEADERSHIP TEAM**

**Nicole Roebuck, MSW**  
Executive Director

**Tina Adamson, RN**  
Newnan Clinic Manager

**Kenneth Clement**  
Program Manager - Education and Prevention

**Benjamin Cobb**  
Director of Information Technology

**Theresha Compton**  
Associate Director of Housing

**Frank Emmanuel**  
Controller

**DeWayne Ford, MA**  
Director of Prevention Services

**Loreen Maiorino Krug**  
Information Services Program Manager

**Kent Montgomery**  
Client Services Manager

**LaTonya Morrissette, MPH**  
Director of Quality and Compliance

**Jenetter Richburg**  
Director - Client Services

**Jon Santos**  
Director of Fundraising and Events

**Joshua Turner**  
Midtown Clinic Manager

**Theresa Waters-Dunston**  
Associate Director of Human Resources

**Larrecia Jackson**  
Client Services Manager
The Board of Directors is responsible for policy and strategic governance related to agency finances and programs. The Atlanta Board has deep roots and connection in the Greater Atlanta area. Both boards are comprised of professionals in medicine, law, marketing, development, education, and HIV/AIDS services. Nearly all have been personally impacted by HIV/AIDS, and volunteer to help AID Atlanta.

**ATLANTA BOARD**

**Matt Parkey, Board Chair**  
Vice President  
United Parcel Service

**W. Imara Canady**  
Communications & Community Engagement  
AIDS Healthcare Foundation – Southern Bureau

**Rafer Johnson**  
Advocate, Consultant, Speaker

**Crystal King**  
Corporate Relations  
Georgia Power

**Howard Peters, Jr., MD, MBA**  
Medical Director  
Centene Corporation

**Tiffany Roan**  
Georgia Regional Director  
AIDS Healthcare Foundation

**Angela Robinson**  
Broadcast Journalist  
Executive Producer

**Wendy Rhein**  
Chief Strategy and Engagement Officer  
Points of Light Foundation

**Rev. Mashaun Simon**  
Writer & Diversity Trainer

**A. Nick St. Lewis**  
Global Corporate Sales  
Delta Air Lines

---

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

**Cynthia Davis, Board Chair**  
Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and Science  
Los Angeles, California

**Steve L. Carlton, Esq.**  
Treasurer  
Universal American Corp (UAC)  
Lake Mary, Florida

**Curley Bonds**  
Board Vice-Chair -- Domestic  
Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services  
Culver City, California

**Diana Hoorzuk**  
Board Vice Chair – Global  
Durban Tracing Agency  
Durban, South Africa

**Michael Weinstein**  
President  
AIDS Healthcare Foundation  
Los Angeles, California

**Rodney L. Wright, MD,**  
Vice Chair, Domestic  
Albert Einstein College of Medicine  
Bronx, New York

---

Note: Financial and Programmatic information reflects activity between January 1 and December 31, 2017. Please direct any questions about the report to: aidatlantainfo@aidatlanta.org.
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